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Your friends have a tremendous influence on you in your Christian walk. Your parents know it to be the 
case. That is why they ask you, every time you leave the house, “Who are you going out with?”  

Your parents know, and so do you, the evil into which your friends can lead you. My best friend 
(and wife) has our children apply a simple test to judge their friendships—“Good friends make it easier 
for you to do the right thing.” Simple saying, and easy to remember, but packed with truth. Look at your 
friends—do they make it easy to do the right thing? Do your friendships resemble that of David and 
Jonathan? Do your friends strengthen your hands in God? Do you strengthen theirs?  

I suppose the opposite is true—bad friends make it easier to do the wrong thing. You may be a 
strong Christian young man or woman, but if you are friends with backsliding Christians or with those 
who show no interest in a sanctified walk, your spiritual walk will suffer. As J. C. Ryle put it, “Disease is 
infectious, but health is not.”  

What kind of influence are you on your friends? Do you encourage them rightly? Or are you one 
who is eager to pursue the way of sin and folly? 

And here is where my conscience smites me. And perhaps yours will too. 
Here are some quotes from this issue as to what good friends do: “Friends provide spiritual 

encouragement.” “Friends help one another grow and mature spiritually.” “Friends speak God’s word to 
one another.” Good friends “discuss how God’s law applies to situations” in which they find themselves. 
Who of us doesn’t look back on our youth and with sorrow reflect upon the type of friend that we often 
showed ourselves to be?    

How blessed that Jesus Christ is our friend! Friends we have in this life are good-intentioned but 
can do little to alter the difficult circumstances we may find ourselves in. Jesus took us who were dead 
and made us alive. He took all of our sins and nailed them to the cross of Calvary, making us friends with 
the divine majesty, Jehovah God. 

Our best friends can (and must) reprove us for our sins, but that’s as much as they can do. Jesus 
cast those sins into the depths of the sea (Mic. 7:19).  
 There is also a word here for you, young person, who desires but does not have a friend. You are 
weary of being alone. You are lonely. You have sat home for numerous weekends while your classmates 
went out and had many nights of fun together. You see the pictures on Instagram and Snapchat. 
Perhaps you could be a part of that group, but you won’t take part in their sin, which leaves you on the 
outside. 
 Here is the truth: Jesus is your friend. It is how he addressed his disciples, and it is how he 
addresses you (Luke 12:4). Because you are united to Jesus by faith, you are the friend of Jehovah God. 
Read Revelation 4, where it describes God sitting on his throne. There is no more marvelous sight than 
that. How our minds stretch to try to understand the glory and majesty of God! And yet do you know 
what God thinks about you? Do you know the name he has for you? I do. He calls you, “Friend.” You are 
his friend! You who are united to Jesus Christ by faith are brought into covenant friendship with the 
Almighty God, King of kings, and Lord of lords.  

And yes, this friendship with God is costly. It means loneliness and mockery. But what is that 
compared to fellowship with your God?  

Oh yes, there is a cost to being God’s covenant friend. But what a little cost it is! It is only our life 
and only our self, which is nothing! It is only the world and all that is in it, which is nothing! It is 
only a lifetime of afflictions, which are light and are only for this present time and are not 
worthy to be compared with the glory which shall be revealed in us! How happily we suffer that 



cost! For to be a friend of God in his holy covenant and to know his love in Jesus Christ is better 
than life. Our friend Jesus Christ gave his life to redeem us unto God, so that we now joyfully 
offer ourselves unto him.  
What a blessed thing: God is the covenant friend of his people! (Lanning, God as Covenant 
Friend). 
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